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SOCIETIES.

BIO GKASDE LODGE NO.
SI A. F-- & A-- 5L Isi-
dore Jarks, "V7. if.;
fi. Nataiison. S. "W.;
3V. A. Keale, Secretary;
A- - Jagou. S. W;, Bobt.
Dalzell. Treasurer; B. 7.

Jfacy, J. "W; B. H. Wallia
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

heats Grit and third 2a wday In eadh month.
EXCELSIOB LODGE KO.

I0.LO.O.P.-OFFICE-

John SI.Haynes,Nobie jr r3Hpf st Grand; Frank Smith (

Yics Grand; John 3.
Stucke, Treasurer; Tic .

or Ezly, Jr,r Secretary; M. J. Fletcher, Sitting
tast Grand, Chas. F. Tilghman District Deputy
tirund blaster. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
PTery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Feilowa in good standing are cordially
eovited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOB
LODGE HO. 37SD. OF.
FI EBS. i.A.Browne,
Dictator ; JeaseO.Vheel
er, Vice Dictator: Chas.
F Tilghnam; Assistant

r.t.t-4.. a rr.onn Jasl "Dictator: H. Sherwood
Beporter; J.B. Sharpe, Financial Reporter, A.Turk,

Guide,Treasurer. Waltgenbach,CTi3plaini.Xeahy
toeledonio 34rza Guardian'J)omingo Benavidosen-kmel.r-Irustoc- s:

Frank Champion, F. J.ICombe.

? Garza Loge meets second aourth Tuesiiays

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS'

TA&ES B. W&LLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ttfflce Second Floor Bio Grande Ballroad BuildlHg

Brownstiille ;?';:? Texas.

--

Tf H. GOODRICH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ".

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstracts of Cameron

Countj Kept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

C H. MARIS,

XAWYER AND LAND AGEN
-- MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
Broionsville::::: :::::::::::::: Texas

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas
Wiil practice in any of the

conrts of the State when specially
employed.

EB. RENTFRO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts.

BroumsviUes Texas

TAS. H. EDWAUDSj

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Land Titles Investigated and
Abstracts Furnished.

Ridclgo: : : : : : : : : ' :Texas

ice & 6rownsville

CO

OONNECmNQ AT ALICE WITH SAIT ANTONIO

ABANSAE PASS NATION-

AL Bsllwsjs- -

this Line Carries the United
States Mail dn Schedule

Time of 40 Hours. in

Stages Leave Alice and Browns of
ville Daily at 6 a. m (Sun

days included) and arrive
&t Destination the

next Evening.
RATES OF FASE. ,

Bound Trip Ticket 3 22.50

One Trip I5.G0
Ghildreii under 12" years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

I L BETHOtf, a, Brownsville, Te.

!THOS .BEYN01ST
mt.m'mm

CHEAT 8ERM BESTReYEHl

DARBYS
PBf iRiizsi i e&msti tie

JUV fl " '

'i li i dub I & lm
(ozonized chlorine:.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer fintisptie,
FOR SAFETY, CLEANLINESS AHD COSFGHT

USE IT Hi EVERY SIGK-RQO-

Will Jceep the atmosphere pure
andivliolesome; t emovingdU
bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease ermsT
infection from all Fevers,
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarlet Fhvzr lias ner been
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

YKIXOW CEVBS B3S

GQMTABiQN Black V6kit had ta
ken plack. its use m

g DESTROYED. SM 41L-PO- wQl pre-
vent prrrnG. The
wort cases of Diph- -

thkjua havz yielded to it. Attendants on
tlie Sick trill secure Protection from In-
fectious Diseases by using tlio Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a Trash it
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharges. Tlio Fluid is a certain
euro for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line in ito nature it will often afford,
complete relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J Marion Sims, M.D, Jos.
LeConte, M D., Prof H T. Lupton, Bishop Geo.
F Pierce. Bishop W. M. Wightman. Rev Chas F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
Stenhens. Hon A. J. Walker, and many others.

2EILIN fc CO., PftHsdcfpbUu

gillie Dr. R.P. Anderson

BENT 3fT

Office, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Denial College
Np charge For examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 a m. and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.
rf

I am closing
out my Urge erystock of

At End below,

Oi '1'

Am closing out to retire from Business
and will sell

JREGAKDUESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome milhnerey
notions and drj goods, I ill sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easj terms.
ggjobbers-ftil- l find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rogs, Mat-

tings, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

CUSTOM MOUSE
--AND-

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicitea.

Brownsville Texas

- hECEIFEU 1ST

A P, B A Hil SB A,
On evely Steamer

"Fresil California evaporated fruits,
prunes, nlince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olhes

kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cui rants, dates, raisins, a iine assortment

candies, extracts, Scotch bacalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heavy
syrup.

Will recieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,

Will keep on hand afresh line of
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture.. Give me a call.

A.P.BARREDA

TUl
ituur vnil scta Thro&t. Flsrcles. Uocr
jilAlC I UU Colored Spo Aches, Old feores.1

lulccia la Slooin, Jiaip-iama- nnze vuuktESB9X CO., SQ7 .siMsaie XempieJ
feluuro, , ill-- , its' proofs 1 csree. Capif
eX, S5eo.v9. Wcrst cases enred CJ a;
k 4? .. fh " - - !993M JkX.;C

THOUSANDS FOR BRIDES.

Miss La More rot 850,000 for
Marrying Swifwater Bill in

the Klondike.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept 1.
' The news is bronght by the
latest miners that have retnrn
ed from the Klondike that as a
matrimonial market Dawson
Oity has no eqnal on earth.
Women are as scarce as gold
dust is burdensome in the me-

tropolis of the new Eldorado.
All the men avow thau any wo-

man can become a bride with
a wedding present of thousands
of dollars' worth of gold dust
within thirty minutes after ar
riving at Dawson City if she
will but whisper her consent.
Ten thoueand dollars in gold
was laid at the feet of the lady
in a number of instances at
Dawson City fcefcfre the cere-

mony was said.
Miss Gusrie La More, former

ly of Juneau, has made the
most desirable marriage from a
pecuniary point of view. It is
a Jact ttiat bwitwater Jbill was
so smitten with her charms that
he called on Miss La More the
day of her arrival and wooed
her with 850,000 of gold dust
in a coal oil can. The next day
she became Mrs. Swifwater
Bill. Swifwater Billj whose real
name is not known to any of
the miners who have come out.
came to the Klondike early iu
the rush. He did not have a
dollar or enough grub for a
square meil when he arrived,
He located one of the richest
claims aud is now a millionaire
and a bridegroom. His claim
is No. 13 Eldorado.

Violet Raymond, a variety
actress, formerly of San Fran-

cisco and Seattle, is now a

princess and resident of Daw-

son City. She married and Ital-

ian who struck it rich. He is
called Prince Antonio. He
made his bride a present of
$10,000. Miss Saymond and
Miss La More went to Dawson
City together. There is but bne
woman in the town who is not
married. She has refused every
single man in Dawson, and they
have knelt before her with up-

lifted hands full of gold. Being
refused they have told hsr that
she does not know a good thing
when she sees it. She wears

snort BKirts, carries an um
brella and wants to vote.

The waters of North America
are stocked with 1800 different
kinds of fish.

Nearly 70 per cent of prema
ture deaths can be traced to ex-

cess of strong drink.

The most productive lead
mine in the Union is in Mis
souri. Its output is 61,000 tons
a year. .

. t
To detach a fish bone "from

tne throat,swallow a raw egg
as quickly "as can be obtained.

The medical department ol
the Queen's "household costs

2700 pounds yearly, and com- -

prises twentyiaur pg?ggrSi j

LETTER FROM BRYA2T.

His Views on the Rise of

Wheat aud Fall of Silver.
Wages Should Rise.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 4. The

Post Dispatch will

print a tetter from William J.
Bryan, the first utterance after
three months of travel and ob

servation during the return of

prosperity. Among other things
he says:

u Wheat has risen because
the foreign crop has been ex-

ceedingly "short.
."The fact that silver and

wheat have parted company

will cause no 'dismay to those
who understand that the law of

supply and demand regulates
the price of both. -

"Nothing can better disclose
the weakness of the republican
position than the joy manifest
ed by the republicans over
events for which their adminis-

tration and their policies are
in no wise responsible.

"If the republicans desire to

claim credit tor tne nign price
of wheat they must assume the

responsibility for the famine
in India. "

"A general rise in prices
should be followed by a rise in
wages."

Mr. Bryan says that the joy
over the increase of money

from wheat is evidence that we

have too little money; that if
the farmers are benefited by
the rise is one of their pro-

ducts, how much better would

it be if the rise were universal;
that the price of wheat will fall
when the foreign demand be-

comes normal, and that the
j

present spasmodic rise will'aid
rather than injure the cause of

bimetallism.

SUSPICIOUS DEATHS.

Physicians Investigating What
Is Supposed to Be Yellow

Fefrer.

Mobile, Ala., Spptember 4
There has been considerable
malarial fever at Ocean
Springs, Miss., this summer
although but three deaths. Two
of these. however,occurred Fri-

day with symptoms that were
reported as suspicious of yel-

low fever. The attention of
the leading physicians of Mo-

bile and New Orleans being
called to the late case of fever,
they went there and decided
npon post mortem examina-
tion, which has not yet been
concluded. The physicians are
Dr. Oliphant, president of the
Louisiana board of health, Dr.
Sanders, Alabama State health'
officer; Dr. Wasden, marine
hospital surgeon, Mobile, and
Ur. Goode, acting president of
the Modi!? board of health;

Dr. Goode returned here this
morning because of the illness
of his wife. He says he left
before ths investigation had
proceeded far enough to show
definitely what the nature of
the disease is. Late dispatch- -

mi give uq farther details

THE ARANSAS PEARLS.

Men Are Leavine the Cotton
Helds To Hunt the.

Pearls.

New Orleans, Laf Sept. 3.
A special to the Associated

Press from Helena, Ark., says
the pearl hunting industry has
been excitinsr the whole coun
try, especially over this part
of the State. The St. Francis
river frdm its mouth to Jeffer--

sonvilie is lined with white
people and negroes engaged
in unearthing and prying open
richly laden mussel shells.
One young man brought a
small bottle of peals taken
from Phillips Bayou, tributary
of the Str Francis. They are
darker in color than the ordi
nary pearls of commerce, but
are of handsomes shapes and
good size. All of the chain of
lakes in the higherto waste St.
Francis bottoms are full of
these pearl-bearin- g mussels
and it is expected the whole
country will soon be engaged
in the business to the detri- -
?
ment of crop gathering. One
planter told your correspond-
ent he expected to have diffi-

culty in securing hands to pick
his cotton on account of the
pearl excitement.

A CHECK FROM
ROCKEFELLER.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 3.
John D. Rockefeller, in pur-

suance of a promise to the
American Baptist missionary
union and the American Bap-

tist home missionary sdciety,
has sent his check for the
balance of the $250,000 to be
given by him on condition that
the two societies should raise
$236,000 On fiugust 13 the
American Baptist missionary
union, which has headquarters
in Treniont temple, this city,
received Mr. Rockefeller's
check fdr 121,167. Now the
American Baptist Kdme mis-

sionary society, the headquar-

ters of which are in New York
city, has received a check for
the amount necessary to can-

cel its indebtedness. This
contribution is the largest eift
ever made to the missionary
cause.

The average rent of houses
in England is 21 pounds per
annum.

STILL COINING RUPEES.

The Boston Advertiser says:
The English newspapers have
a gotid deal to say about the
impossibility of opening the
mints of India to the free coin-age- of

silver. What the Brit-

ish press means to state is that
the government will hot author
rize the free coinage of the In-

dian rupee. At the same Erne
there is reason for believing
that the coinage of the rupee
has not been entirely disco- n-

tmuea m India. ine native
i

Iiilf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulhess. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
treatfon common to the cheap brand,
ROYAL BAKirG POWDER CO, NEW "iORK.

coiners have not gone out of
trade, and unless the custom
has changed within the last
few months silver rupees are
being- - coined in India wltEbut
the authority bf the Indian

Dvernment. So far as the In
dian press has stated, there
has apparendy beer no inter-

ference with this custom of na
tlve 'coinage, and in the course
of a number of years quite 3.
mint 6f silver money must be
put into circulation in this way:

MAY BE YELLOW FEVERt

Two Deaths at Ocean Springs
Miss., That Aroused

Suspicions.

Mobile, Ala., Sept. Tfiere
has been considerable malarial
fever at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
this summer although there V
were but two deaths. Two oi
there, however, occurred Fri-

day with symptoms that were
reported as suspicious bf yel-

low fever. The attention of
the leading physicians of Mo-

bile and New Orleans Beincr

called to the last?-cas- e of fever,

went to the spot, and conduct-
ed a post mortermexaminationj
which has not yet been made
public.

Dr. Good returned here this
mbminor because of the illness
of his wife. He says he left!

before the investigation had
proceeded far enough to show
definitely what the nature of
the disease is. Late dispatches
give no further details-- .

The women of Morocco hev-e-

celebrate their birthdays
and few of them know their
ages.

Although Berlin is the Map-it- al

of Germany, only a third
of its inhabitants are Germans1

by birth--

Awarded
Highest fiooors World's Faiiv

Gold Medai, Midwinter Fair.
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